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merits Iho Ustii gratitui'." of bis country
ai:d hia party.

10th. Kn t) ships ai.ii a li'-iik- chnc for
American cvuniuerce on the seas and or:
the w. No discrirulnat.on in favor ol
transportaliou law s, cofporatioiiS or mc --

uopolies.
ll'h. An amendment of the Burllngame

trta'y. No more Chinese immigration
except for travel, education aid foreign
conimerc and thprein carefully guardei.

12tK Pur'ic money and public credit
for public purposes solely, and thu pub-
lic ' wid for at-u- al settlers.

13tn The Demcciatic party is the
frier-- of labor and the laboring man. and
pltdjjei iteelf to protect him alike egainst
cormorants and the commune.

Hth, We congratulate the
upou the honesty and thii't of the Domo-- o

at:c Cor gres, which ban reduced c

expendi;ure forty millions a year ;

upou the continuation of . proeirlty a
home, and the national honor abroad, and
above all, upon tbe promise of such h
change in the administration of the gov-

ernment aa shall insure us a genuine and
lasting reform ij every department of thi
public service.
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The World for 1880.
Demociata rrotj wheio thoxiid inform them

selves carefully alike of the action of their
party throughout the country and of tn
moTementa of their Hepublican opponentg.
A fiiimre to do th'ein :8'6 c mtributed great-- y

to tha Iom by the Ueiu;f acy of the fxuih-o- f

the victory fairly won at the oollr.
.The-yea- 18p0 prosoia-'- f to bo one of the

moet interesting and import t yean of thi?
crowded and erentaal century. It will wit-
ness a PrecidentUl election whioh may result
In reeatabliahin the GoTarnment f thb
countr? on the principle of it conetltntional
fiiunders, or in permanently changing the re-lau-

of the Htatea to 'he Federal power.
No btelligent'inan CAn regard such a u flec-
tion with indifference., Tne Worl4k M tbe
only daily Knglish tewppaper published in
the city of New VorK which uphold, the
doctrines of encsUtational Democracy, will
steadily represent the Democratic party in
this great can t Arid. I t will do this in no eplrit
of eervil iartiaai?hlp, but temperately and
firmly. Aa newspaper Uie World, beln
the organ of no inn, no cliqae and no inter-
est, wiijl prcse&t the fullect and the firect
uiciure it can make of eaois day's history in
tht 'A y. the 8tate, the aantry and the
world. It will aim here.ltHr, as heretolore,
at accuracy tiret of all, tilings in all that it
fiblLshe. 1N0 Tian. hovov-- r tiumble, shall

r.-r-be pern itte-- i tralj to 0 ompiaLn that he
h5 been unjastlj delt with in th' column!

The World. No iatertxt, howTjr power- -'
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mlth hi aoal long before that proba-

bly about the time he killed Key for eeduc- -17. s. ham J
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may be felt.
Another Grant goirg abroad

bis name ia Olire Lo an.
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It la not so difficult to take A'ghaL'ie-ta- n

as it is to let go of it.
Don't despise the lowly. The an

der jaw does all the work.'
Musicians ate knowa by the 'acoom-paymen- ts

they keep.'
Dr. Tanner orrtainly has more pa-tien- oe

torn moat doctors. New 'York
World.

Bythist'-n- e Dr. Tanner onght to
know as much about true mwtadnees
as Henry Ward Beecher. Every Eve-ain- g.

The De Golyeritea have adopted sx.
a oampaign badge a gilt uoorn.4 We
sappose u means Oukee. Every Eve
ning

No photographer can carry on his
brjamess without a (little eon. New
York World, That's so, sonny.

The horseshoe is supposed to brirv:
good loch. The little horseshoe o'ock
are considered lucky il they ktep time.

A man froze to death on the hotted
day this summer at Carroll, la. lie
got into a refrigerator oar while diark,
and wss locked in.

Give a hes'thy man a ftn, a rocking
chair, a hydrant and nothing to do,
and he may live 30 days. This val-

uable fact most now be reoognfz :d.

lag hU wHe and .then hrsd with tbe
woman afterward. The others we hare
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airfield.
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that It can tilonce the fair criticidins of The

A HEIGH OF TEBftOa.

The Alarming Increase of
Heart .Disease and the

Symptoms which
Precede It- -

OF IXDIAXA.

HEALTH OP N 8W ORLEANS.
The New Yur Bulletin gays: The

health ot the Southern cities this season,
on the Mississippi as we'1 as on the sea

coast. Is thus far unexceptionable, and
there Is reason now to expect that the
summer will pass without a recurrence of

W 1 75DOMKtiTIC
Sheeting, 4--4 yard. ......

risiS .bon,h 1

VTorld.
During the paat year The Werld hw seen

its daily circulation trebied and ita weekly
circulation pushed far beyond, that of any
other weeklf newspaper -- in the country.
This rreat ir.creae Laa been won, aa The

FOB GOVERKOK ;

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
OF PITT.

epidemic of any kind- - The I president of t W P OOl ki iWorld believe, by truthfulness, enterprise,
Leading lo Scientific Investigation

and an Attempt to Check
Its Increase. ,

ceaaeiesfl acflvity in collecting news and un
2 v. bbi-- -- 00 Cfaltering lovaltv to itself and to ita readeruthe New Orleans board of health mates

tbe gratifying announcement that 'after He
in dealing with the Questions of the day. It
ie our hope and it will be our endeavor that'Go oat, young man, she's not here!a careful Inspection of the Charity Hoe
The Wrrlii'fl record for 1S0 may be written

said a preacher in the midst of h spitol, IloUl Dleu, and other charitable in In the approbation an6 thf support of manyFOR LIEUT-GOVERNO-R:

The Wonderful Properties of "3eds-tin- e

de-Indi-
a" and how to
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nermon. to a youth whom he twstitatlons, not a case of fever could b8 thousands Dmre f new readers in all parts

of this Indissoluble Union of Indeetructiblestanding hesitatingly at he partal.
found amongst the seamen ' He, more HtateeJ

RATES.Berry Bradford, at O.'uoh ooooty, Facts rf Importance for All RegardOF MAOOK. Ga,, was found dead at his plough Our ratee o' rubscHptlon remain unchanging a jxew uiseovery.handles recently, tie is 'he third ed, ard are ad follows
o'er, emphatically aMerta Chat 'New Or
Ieins is absolutely free from epidemic
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The luortnlity siatisucs of tliis country
show thst a great proportion of deaths
aris from Heart Disf-a.-0 Bat aside from
the fatality which attends It, the .inconve-
nience and suffering which even thefirat
stages bring, make it necessary to take
DroniDt measures for relief. Undoubtedly

three months, fi a month.
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ing toe American nig .we can rvn
the Havana cigar indestry by refusing
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tain Its corrupt and despotic power, inbave, imagine it located In 8outh Asaar
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adjtirttfd U txHiiTti activity, certuiiity, aiu
imiftnnity of elYt.ct. Tlw;y an; the result
rf jnars 01 carrful Htruly anl rracti-a- l nt,

and art tin? most cfloctual
yet dtsHWcrwl for'disetisoH, caueMl ly

dcRtngwunt of the fttomar.h, Uvor, and
lxrtlH, which require prompt and errc-tii-a- l
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applicable to Uiis clana of diise. They
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. aud rcjtort) regular

healthy tvcticfi. Tlicir extensive us; by
physivianrt in their pnw-tice-

, arid Iry all
civiliziil nationa, i one of Him many
proofs of their vakie art a safe, sure, and

"perfectly rella))hi pirtratirft ineilieine.

;uthepaop...odimril8 tbe.r.oBti. THE RLEICH iKEWS.haods than farm laborers In that part ol
the onion. This Is a prependerance that lea. The effort to obts'n the better class

7th. The great fraud of 1876 "77, byof the foreign element as citizens of orwmII be dlartliori If U were not correct Pi M. Hale, Editor, L. L. Pock, Or. Ed.
Edwards, ttaouaHToa A Co., lius. Man'gra.Man.. 1 which, upon a false count of tbe electoral,state, is commendable,ed bv the distribution of labor In beUer
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Dyspepsia, Losh of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory. Numb
ness, Biliousness,'Jaundice, Kheuma- -
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votes to Weaver and thit 9 to Hancock. iiui utiuo preoeaes ana awaris every
otner. it impoeea a more sacred dutv-

Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets,
aod have taken els bottkj, and to day I
am In good health, all those ugly ulcers
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